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Lake Commission Studies Lease Agreements
The lease committee of the

Kings Mountain Lake
Authority met Tuesday
evening and reviewed lease
agreement regulations for the
John Moss Reservoir.
The committee, after

discussing various rules and
regulations, directed City
Attorney Jeck White to
“hammer out a rough draft’

for submission to the Lake
Authority.
Using a sample lease

agreement now used by the
Person-Caswell County Lake
Authority, the committee
members outlined their ideas
for a lease agreement.
The committee members

felt the lease agreement
should run from May 1 to April

 

     

  

 

 

30, renewable each year. The
tentative fee of $125 will be
included in the rough draft
and will be subject to
amendment.
The question arose as to

what the charge would be for
part of a year and the com-
mittee agreed the full $125
would be charged. Mayor
John Moss, who presided over
the meeting in the absence of
chairman Corbett “Nicholson,
said the renewal fee ‘‘might
possibly be lowered, depen-
dent on the number of
agreements made.”
Another tentative rule will

concern renewal procedure.
According to the committee, if
a property owner fails to

The issue of ‘‘who can use
boat docks” also received
attention and the question was
posed, ‘whatif a man’s son or
daughter from out-of-state
comes to visit and brings
along a boat?” The committee
felt the boat could be docked
at the father’s home but that a
boat permit would have to be
obtained separately. Daily

  

  

boat fees are $4.
The committee did voice

appreval of allowing members
of a family and bona fide
guests to use the lessor’s pier
and docking facilities,
provided the boat fee is
acquired. In cases of family, a
property owner may obtain
the Family Use Permit that
allows dependent children (as

 

 

 

 

 

defined by those dependents
entered on a federal income
tax form) to use the facilities.
Other guests and children
must obtain separate permits.
The same Family Use Permit
also applies to fishing
privilges.
The board also discussed

violations and determined
that if a lease holder violates
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any term of the lease by
polluting the lake or acting
contrary to state health laws,
the lease can be terminated
immediately. If adopted by
the City Board, a terminated
lease agreement (if for such
violations) will result in the
city taking possession of any
structures or improvements in
the city-owned portion of the

 

    

 

 

property.
The authority also gave the

nod to White to draw the lease
agreement calling for city
land to be defined as that land
from the 744 foot contour to the
water's edge. '

White will now work with
the committee rec-
commendations and submit it.
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sale of novelties, badges and
many similar items. The

resolution will protect the
local agency from outside
vendors during the centennial
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